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Wartime Rules Regarding the Delivery THE Entire Stock of Children's Coats Now Offered At
of Merchandise M)JL A Wffl BoVKL One-ha-lf Off Marked Prices

, Choose coat In Mock, in Children Department, and It willAs suggested by the Commercial Economy Board of the cfcuncil of National Defence. any our cost you tomorrow
Just half the regular marked price. An excellent assortment of various atylta and mate-
rialsThey are meant to economize man power and hcrse power, and arc for the Rood of ESTAB. to choose from In size 2 to 14 years.

the community and the nation. 1077 DESIRABLE QUALITIES - CORRECT STYLES JL.USVE& Coats That Were $4 to $25 Are Now Only $2 to $12.50
See full details on page 7. Tfclr Plaor.

More Big January Sale Features Monday
Monday, an Excellent Assortment of

women's silk Hose, 85c lhe Palais Royal January Glove Sale
Women's Silk Hose, full fashioned. Hole top... In black, white, gray.

cove, aueae, Falm Beach, beige, fawn, bearer, khaki, sliver, gold. pinK
sky. buck, brown and cordovan.at esc pair.
60e to TOe Womn'i

Hose, 83c
Or 3 Fairs tar It

The last of various
lots of Onyx samples
and other well kaown
makes from regular
stock: black, white,nary, brown, tan and
gray; In lisle, cotton
and slllc fiber.

Infants'
ribbed. In

colors;

J"

January Sale of Rugs
Every Kind, Else and Quality Prices Be

Those Seeking An Attractive the Home.
Fine Axminster Rugs
a great r

Persian and medallion effects.
rxU 933 Clearing; price.

21.
xl2 S37.SO
Price. S31.BO.

axis It.) $43
$30.

Clearing

81.75 Inlaid I.lnolenm
Special, lard, fl.23

Full rolls offering you
as you in tile

parquetry
sale

And Now Conies the Cold Weather Event

January Sale Woolens
Offering Substantial Savings Seasonable Merchandise
Thousands Fashionable Goods Coatings

SOiO h 00 1

Yard, 20
Warm and

for winter win-
ter suits and skirts,

children's
wraps. All winter
shades black,
Elum, January

and

yard....D.OI7

33e to 80e Qualities
Children's

Special, S0e
Onyx for

boys girls: blsck
tan.

blsck. white
lisle, cot-

ton, merino and fiber
silk. 29c pair.

That Will
for

variety small

kind.

kind.

kind.

price.

much want, and
effects. Regular

xi.73 value. January price.tus.

of of
for

Velour,
wcolly, soft and

firm, coats,
auto

also coats and
late

taupe.
African

QQ
sale price,

Hose,

samples
and

and fine

and
Special,

Clearing

SX50 h Bni-rll- a

Yard, SZ0
Now the height their

season comes this
particularly useful for tailored
costumes, tailored suits and
coats. We have them In shades

wine, black, midnight, beet
root, gold. tan. reseda and mus-
tard. Reduced for CJO QQ
the January sale, yard.Oii.Oi

54-ln- Ileal BolUla
Yard, S4.69

Only five pieces left this
wonderful fabric for coating
Shades left are most desirable
they are wine, African
brown, sage green and myrtle.
Ready for the needle A Cf

sale price, yd.cri.Oi7

h Jersey Suiting
at. Yard, S2.63

Tou can now buy spring
shades this beautiful, pliable
and stylish woolen fab
rlc Shades are navy, purple,

wine, hemlock and battle
frreen. The real genuine

knitted suiting.
sale price, CO COyard

as

New and
Rich Dresses

Taffeta Dresses
Crepe de Chine

Dresses
New with last moment

and sleeves Georgette
crepe.

Many models,
worth twice the price asked.

Fancy is the new and
unique feature some.

And among those
plain tailored.

All the new styles pleated,
draped, peg top and novelty shapes.

All sizes for misses, petite, av-erage and large
S23.00 values.

At Only $13.90
First choice Is important

" advised be early
visitors.

All perfect. Splendid value.

SI.30 to I.6S
Qualities Pur

Silk Hose.
Special. $1,35,

Women's Pure Silk
Thread Hose, In black
and colors; also em-
broidered and
Onyx and other styles;
regular and extra sizes.
special at si.33 pair.

Palais noyal street Floor.

Rugs of at of Interest
to Buy

Tn of

ft.
ft.

IV

of

at of

of

of

S3

of

of

of

of

to

Seamless Brussels Rugs
Finest grades of Seamless Brus-

sels the ost makers represented
In this line.
SZ7.S0 value. xl2-t- t. alxe, S23.S0.
S23 lalue. iUx.lO.6-f-t. atse, S31.
S33.S0 laloe. 9x12 ft. slae, S17.

1 value, 8.3xl0.d-ft- . alar, $13.78.

73c Printed Linoleum
Yard, 5Sc.

Good selection of attractive
patterns from which to choose.
January sale price, yard, BOc.

Palabi Itoyal Second FJoo.r

on
Dress and

down

navy,
midnight

CJO

Coatings,

reduction:

only

Coatings,

hemlock,

January

dress
gold,

January
24.0O

Basement.

S3.7.1 h Knitted
Suitings, Yard. ST.9S

This Is a wonderful wool
suiting one that keeps you
comfortable while motoring,
golfing, mountain climbing, etc.
Comes In two desirable shades.
oxford pray and
blues. January sale CO QQ
price, yard iSutUO

4.30
Coating, Yard, tZSlH

A, real bargain for those
wanting coatings of heavy
texture. Eskimo Coating li
a knltled-bac- k fabric, with
a heavy llama wool
Comes In navy, brown, and
white. January sale CO QQ
price, yard OUtVO

S3JSO h Zlbelln'e
Castings, Yard. S2.88

One of the season's most
popular coatings. All the
fashionable such as
wine. damson, midnight
blue, balsam, green and
navy blue. A heavy, close-
ly wot en
with a long hairy
face All ready for
the needle. Janu- - CO QQary sale price. yardtD0!

S2.73 Srolrh Suitings,
1 ard, S2.1H

A collection of L'O of
res! Sotch Suitings, In a fasci-
nating line of good winter col
orings: flaked with silvery
threads ,,' glistening camel'n
iair in I r . biue. plum. sag.
mi, Afrmii. srown, and ox
fo-.- l Jn.a . isle CO 1Q
pru ya-- . UMllU. ....

kiiMiiiiM'iiranraniiuiaHiu
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SHOPPING

To Be and Our Annual Glove Event That Means

Great Selection of Fine Gloves at Special Prices
A call for all bands to be

gloved, for work, for. play, for
dress, for every day.

Standard $2.75 Qualities,
Sale Price, $2.48

Including two-clas- lightweight
dressed kid gloves: In white, black,
tan and putty; also washable kid

loves In white, pearl and?very in the (go AQ
lencth. At 06.4O

$3 Qualities,
Sale $2.75

Including two-clas- overseam,
fine quality French kid gloves: also
P. IC. In best quality. The colors
arc msdlum and dark of
tan. champagne, CO HK

gray, pearl and Ivory w IO
Standard $3.75 Qualities,

Sale Price, $3.50
Including

black fine French kid
gloves. All sixes. At..

KiaitjaBifliaguiiHiCTMittjrnwiJiUB'W

of
yards haye been marked

quick selling1.

Dresses,

looking

Mostly

Special

glistening,

Held

Price,

S3.S3 Mannish Coat-
ings, Yard. S2.48

A most extraordinary offer-
ing; designs are in mixed and
mingled Scotch plaids that are
truly wonderful; closely
woven and recommended to give
splendid wear In brown and
gray mixtures. Jan- - CO Akuary sale price, yard... 2.1i

S3 and 6 Chlffoa
Velvets. Yard, S4.4B

All silk Chiffon Dress Velvets.
In golden brown, .myrtle,
plum, damson, wine, taupe,
smoke, African, navy and gold;
also two shades of novelty
stripe 40 Inch Chiffon Velvets,
In navy and blue.
January sale C4 AC
price ClAV

S3 48 10 S3 Inch Broadcloth.
Yard. S3.4g

One of the most popular wool-
en fabrics of the at a
substantial reduction. We can
offer all the season's most want-
ed shades of Burgundy, plum,
wistaria, tobacco, taupe, walnut,
wine, hemlock, sage, myrtle,
African, light navy, navy, mid-
night and black. Janu- - Co 4Qary sale price, yard..TB't7

S3 ra

Yard, IIJ9
In black and navy blue

only All pure wool andlight In weight. Especially
adaptable for women's
suits, one piece dresses, com
blnatlon of silk and wool
dresses, skirts and chll
dren's costumes; also won-
derful for athletic bloom
ors January sale CI QQ
price, yard . . iDX.Oi

ratals Royal Second Floor.

white and

...

Women's Coats Now $990, $1275, $2150
Last of Many Lots, at Sale Prices, in the Bargain Basement

Be early tomorrow for the better Wool Velour, Thibet and Kersey Coats, full belted
models with pockets, reduced to $9.90. And early for the ultra stylish fur trimmed Coats,
reduced to $12.75. Just 1 5 Coats reduced to $21.50. Some with Kerami fur trimmed collars
and cuffs, were lately $ 29.50.

Dresses at 8.98, $12.75 $13.90
Satin

Silk

collars

beaded

stitching

superb models

women.

Bargain

clocks.

mixed

Ksklrao

facing.

colors,

woolen goods,

pieces

THE 1918.

Monday Tuesday

A

Standard

shades
white,

black,

S4.Inek

heavy,

white,

king's

season,

Ladles'
Cloth,

S3.50

January

French Serge Dresses
Botany Wool Dresses
Very Special, $12.75

New style bustle effects and
other novelty skirts. White satin
collars and cuffs give an effective
finish to these navy, brown, green,
burgundy and black well made
and perfect fitting dresses at only
SIS 75.

Dresses at $8.98
W.rlh Considerably Jlorr.

Of serge and satin In combina-
tion, also of taffeta silk and satin,
for misses and small women. In
large sizes sre straight and drap-
ed skirt effects. Good assortment
of colors and sizes to 42.

Bargain Basement.

ilJ&BilfilfiLR

's r, .

-

Standard $2 Qualities, Sale Price, $1.80
Including one-clas- cape and P. K. kid cloves; Paris

point and one row stitching. In self and contrasting shades:
also twoclai-- p overscan! lightweight kid. The col- - fl- - Q(
ors are pearl. Ivory, putty, sand and white. At... tpJL.UV

A of lot of
for us at

I

SI, .Z1-I."- Tuws 1 v ii&'uzrin

i v ; l
r

...- - i.
i v .

A---1 ' i'l

none to
$1

Of sheer Hum-- while
l n t I v

trlmmeil with tine
lares anil enibr..itlf rie.t.

t me In
tart frtm lli laundry
And th- - lie,
not eipn hurry

S..me run
with silk ribbons In
colors sin Koun.i ntonly TOr. sliuulu create

furore
of fine

Special
at 89c

sjK iKP
finish, in floral, stripe
and check fin
lulled with
edge Size nfix.ltt Inclii".regular at Jl 00, spe
clal nt Kir

and
at

21c yd.
Value to 35e ysrd

are included rmoni?tliesn HO to It I uidn
"White Hoods ' .w
and crisp, heir
free i.f blurs Special
at 21c Ml.

Bargain

noyal Fleer.

Nationally

Community ParJPIate
Silverware

Important Special
Savings

A Curtain Sale Extraordinary
2,600 Pairs Lace Curtains at Half and Even

Less Than Half the Usual Cost
operation largest manufacturing high-grad-e curtains Ac-

cumulations phenomenal reduction. are remarkable.

W3Wk4M

fv&ts&i

Marqui-

sette,

Three-quarte- rs Curtains in Perfect Odd
"Seconds" Included

A Wonderful Opportunity for Hotel Apartment Housekeepers individuals
secure ai a oig saving.
Lot 1 Values S30 to S3

Most all are perfect; some
have (.light All
the weaves Known to the cur-
tain trade are In
the lot. Sold tn strips, CQn
half pairs, at, earh... UtL,

S3 to S3.7S
Lace and Panel

Lace Curtains that can be
used one to tip
Ions
the lot

widths and lengths In

pairs,

Palais Street

Sold In stripe, AQn
at, each..

As a Companion Sale We
Drapery Piece Goods.

33c Grade of Flaln
or Figured
full SU Inches wide Just
the thing for comfort
coverings or window
drapery. Special, - Cn1DLjard

39c W Curtain
roles, ft. long; com-
plete with set of fix-
tures, ready to C
hang. Special, set LOC

is
for On

200

the

Shaped to fit,

In detail the dut
the

ed floum-eg- , uluch are
up to 12 inches
depth these

at Tlc with
the .n erase
at 11 00.

With Ilahlea

at

To see and them
the

price asked would
convince that they are
wool. And not thepretty pink and blue

as In the
cost wool

blankets.
.si nOx40 Inches

ery sperlal nt 27c per
pair.

PnlaU noyal Bar-
gain

Lot 3 S3e to S1J0
Sample Lace

About
SOO to from.
Many ones the lot.
Talr UilK,
Lot S3JS0

Lace CurtalQs,
i yards

pair.
la strips,

pairs, at,

S33
size; oriental

colors, can be used
pairs for door

CI cr
69r unfast Drapery

with or
figured centers and
double borders. These
goods are tub fast as

as sunfast.
Special, ard... fxL

Bargain Basement Specials for Monday
Bargain Basement Undermuslins, 79c

sale already hundreds of these
week with many demands more. sale

tomorrow morning nearly gowns, and
combinations. Some of them better, inferior those
that created a last than usual
Undermuslins at popular
Gowns I Petticoats Combinations
materials, n

(Ueuork- -
a if or

serlnipinic.

h

a
Covers

Merrerlzeil.

Voile
Special

and

Basement.

acsiraoic curtains

3

a window,

Mlkollnet

4

f

draping. Perfect

ruffle, protecting
beautifully embroider

inCompare
petticoats

elsewhere

Attention Mothers

Pretty Crib

Tomorrow
27c Per Pair

feel
without knowing

bordershigher
ir

Basement.

Curtains,
"factory seconds."

4

Splendid pat
2

and
drap-

eries. Special,

Materials,

j

dozen

furore week. Better

guaranteed

Table

BiHlli'peit

grace-
fully

The and Its
per-

fectly all women up
to size 41. tail-
ored and

plain or lingerie
effect and profusely
trimmed with laces or

Comfort.
Ing, shaped the tig

always conform-
ing needle-
work Onlv 70c.

$1.98 for Bed
Worth

Fully $2.39
Heavy Spreads

Marseilles effects,
finished with

Two hundred
snd fifty (2S0) cf
these fine . spreads
at bargain price,
ft.88.

Longclotb,

$1.79
Soft bleached, for

easy sewing. Remem-
ber that this "Wind-
sor" Is
standard at 12.00 per
piece Only 100 pieces
to distribute at Sl.70
each.

Bargain Basement.

Gloves from best makers
tn the correct and

for right now.

Children's Gloves,
Sale

Included are gray mocha. P. K.
and cape; also tan and white glace
gloves; all sites. gj g

Qualities,
Sale ,

one and two kid
gloves: also P. X. "M. and

cape: In tan, gray, white.
Ivory and pearL with self 01 OO
and contrast stitching. At JJL70

Price,
Including one and two clasp over-sea-

kid gloves. white, pearl,
tan, black, gray, sand, putty and
ivory; wilh two-ro- stitch- - CO QC
Ing and Paris point. At...JOU

one

and to

Value.

half

hltr

note

Values
call-

ed
of them select

perfect In
to match. Sold In OQr

strips, half pairs, at, earh
Values S3 to

Pair
Nottingham

In white ort
Arab color.
terns: worth up to BO
Sold hair

each.

Couch
full In

In

plain

well AOn

The
last

such
79c

Chemise
combinations, to

lit
Either

comparative-1- )

In

embroideries.
to

lire,
Add skilled

Spreads

White
In

fringe.

this

Windsor
10-ya- rd

the
de-

sirable

Standard

clasp
light-

weight

Standard
Sale

In

long:

S1.15

nets. Special,

Lot S Worth to S30 ralr
Curtains. Fair, SI .93

Scotch Lace Curtains, 2V,
and 3 yards lpng; In dainty
or large bold patterns from
which to choose. Worth to
13.50 pair. Special fr- -

at, pair tfX.OU

suit any room AH CC
lengths and shades the lot.

of
3Se to BOc Curtain

Goods of all kinds;
full bolts, not remnants.
In the lot you will And
fine voile,
scrim or filet curtain
yard 19c

30 pairs of Tapestry
Art Silk ajid Chenille
Velour rortlrres. In va-
rious colors, full size.
Values SIO
pair. Special CT f(lpair iDOtOV

Cre-
tonnes, that Just
arrived! Inches

worth regularly
Special,

Window

perfect goods; mounted
good rollers.

These
goods,

good
Special,

Man
Fitting

25c

handmade

assortment
45c

January Sale of Known

special purchase thff manufacturers sev-

eral thousand dollars' worth beautiful Silver-
ware, the much admired "Vernon" includ-
ing a wide range seta and individual pieces for Jthe
table.

Offered at
That Mean- - Large to You

you make selections tomorrow, while the assort-
ment new and unbroken. Remember, every

Community Plate Silverware
for years.
6 Teaspoons,
6 Dessert Spoons, 11.49
6 Tablespoons, $1-5-

9

6'trrange $1.49
6 Bouillon $LS9
6 Soup $1.89
6 Dinner Forks, $1.59
6 Dessert Forks, $1.49
6 Salad. Forks, $1.98
6 Oyster Forks, $1.49
6 Butter Spreaders, $1.89

of

cash with mills lands big Mill
The values

of This Pairs, Some Half
Pairs There Some

Keepers, for private

imperfections.

Covers,

garments
distributed

petticoats,

Damask,

Blankets

Qualities,

Prices

Values S3J0 to S4-S-0
Curtabu. Pair.

Filet, Madras
Weave Lace Curtains, in

about 23 different patterns
to choose from.
selection lengths
widUB. special.

Lot 7 Values S3 to tTAO Cmrtalas, Fair. S343
A large varletr of beautiful patterns to select from.

Curtains to In your House. CQ
in

In

to

100 Bolta of New
have

36 wide
and 43c
yard.
yard

73c and St
Shadest all clean and

on sprint;
are oil

opaque and In a
of

colors.
each

and

A from of
of

in
of

If
is piece

of Far is
10

a

Lot
S3. 13

or

In all and

Special, pair.. tifUtUl

Offer Remarkable Values From Our Stock of
Take Special Notice These Offerings

marquisette,

S1.33 Grade of Snafast
roplla Drapery Materi-

als, tn all tha newest
shades; SO Inches wide
and can ba used either
full width for doors or
split width for win-
dows. Special, Q"n

Palais noyal Second
Floor.

69c 1 6 Dinner
6 Dessert
1 Berry Spoon,

t Sugar Spoon,

t Butter Knife,
1 Cream Ladle,
1 Gravy Ladle,
1 Soup Ladle,
l.C. M. Fork,
1 Baby Spoon,
Palais Ileyal Street Fleor.

the lace this

the Lot Are Are
and Are

represented

Nottingham

famous

verdict.

pieces,

l.ongeloth

a

styles
shades

$1.75
Price, $1.48

$2.25
Price, $1.98

Including

$2.50
$2.35

i--

WomensBeaconBathRobes
Tailored,

Perfect
Luxurious

pattern,

guaranteed

Spoons,
Spoons,

Spoons,

Notting-
ham

Wonderful

$2.98

S2.15

Knives,
Forks,

A Nominal Price
For Such
Bath Robes

In Indian and Beacon Blanket Effects
This is the third consignment, and, as previously, the supply

tcill not long equal the demand. The Palais Royal Bargain
Basement scores another "bull's-eye- " with these robes the
nearest in competition being $8.9S.

Perfectly Tailoredof Wondrous
Designs and Colors

The fit at neck and shoulders, the collar, lapels, cuffs, the jaunty
girdles and heavy pockets each is sufTRestive of the man tailor. And
need you be told of the curiously beautiful designs and the high colors
of Indian blankets or the beautiful floral and geometrical patterns and
colors noted in Beacon Blankets.

Creating De Luxe Bath Clothes
For Women

All sizes up to 44. all made in perfect proportions, with warmth with
out undue weight, with style and comfort, these robes combine every
attribute of the best at a fraciton of the usuM price.

ffto

On Sale Tomorrow Morning at $2.98 Palais Royal Bargain Basement.

-

.

i

1

I

i

$2J9
$2:10

89c
29c
We
59c
69c

$L98
59c

' 39c

m

n. a


